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♦  T H I TKXA« N lW r  M R V IC I ♦
#  Is eompoMé of abooC twenty of #
♦  tho boat pnpor* of tb* Stato, and #
#  tta rnport eorora all of tha Im- ^  
^  portant toima. Tba TlaMa la a #  
^  .alambor of that orgaalaatloo. ^ ttitea ♦ T H l ASSOCIATID PRBM ♦, 

^  is tbs froatost bows gatborlnc sad •
♦  disponsinc scancy on the faca of S'
^  tbs oortb. Tbs Timos U a mom* •  
^  bor of that orgaalaaUon. •
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room TURKS wu.
SIARTNintODiir
WILL DEMAND ABDICATION OF 

•ULTAN—NEW MINI8TNY IS 4 , 
TOTTEBINa

TO PROTECT CHRISTIANS
Ordors Have Boon laouod for Protoc- 

tion of LAvoa and Property of 
Christiana and Foroignors.

By AssocUtod Prosa
Vienna, Austria, April 19.—A dis* 

patch from Constantinople says that 
the .presidents sent out U» parley with 
the Youns Turks were wiped out and 
driven away.

The leaders o f  the Young Turks’ 
forces have issued orders that the lives 
and the property of all foreigners and 
Christians in Constantinople shall be 
protected.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
»  '  ---------  ♦
♦  For WichiU Falls and Vicinity ♦
♦  •^TonlghL partly cloudy and cold* #
4  or, probably frosL Tuooday part- ♦  
4  ly cloudy. 4
4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4

DR. MILLER SUFFERS BROKEN
ARM IN RUNAWAY.

As a result of a plucky and success
ful effort to prevent bis team from run
ning away. Dr. R. Miller is suffering 
from a fracture of his right arm Just 
above the wrist.

The doctor had been called to Burk- 
burnett yesterday afternoon to see a 
patient and was delayed ̂ several hours 
in returning and decided to drive a 
shorter route by which he had to open 
several gates. While he was opening 
a gate his team Irecame frightened and 
started to run. Dr. Miller made a run 
and caught hold of the lines, but was 
putted m  The ground and dragged i 
long distance before he Anally succeed 
ed In bringing his horses to a stop, af
ter which he discovered that he had 
sustained a broken arm.

ALDRICH OPENS 
DEBATE IN SENATE

DECLARES BILL REPORTED BY 
COMMITTEE WILL PRODUCE 

AMPLE ^REVENUE.

AGAINST ONEROUS TAXES

Young Turks Prepare to March.
By Associated Press.

Constantinople. April 1».—It was ex
pected in Constantinople this morning 
that the main l>ody of troops loyal to 
the Young Turks that have concen
trated outside Constantinople will be
gin soon their march across the coun
try on Yleldlz Kiosk with the object of 
forcing the abdication of the Sultan.

New Ministry RepoiHed Tottering.
By Associated Press. ‘
• Ix>n<loa, Kng., April 19.— ’ '.Macedo- 

'x,nlan troops Intend to enter Consiantl- 
i^ple today and enforce their demands 
for the, abdication of the Sultan. Th<‘ 
new nilnlstry Is tottering. It Is believ
ed that adequate steps will l>e Taken to 

. guarantee order.’ ’ The above has 
been r<“celv<>d In I,ondon In a code 
message from Constantinople. It was 
sent liy the-local agent of a well known 
banking firm.

Demands Head of Sultan.
By Associated Press.

n*-rlin. .Germany, April 19.—In a dis
patch from Constantinople, the corres- 

^Ktndent of the I.okal Anzelger says: 
••'rhe situation Is extremely serious, 

A general massacre can be prevented 
only t).v the siteedlest succesa of the 
Salonikt troops. ~ Mukhtar Bey is In 
command of the advance guard of the 
Salonikiins and has told the de|)iitatinn 
of pacification from Const ant inople, 
■'We canot negotiate so long as you 
come without the head of the Sultan.’ ’

Presented With Silver Service.
The district manager^and the em

ployes of the Southwestern Telephone 
Company of the Wichita Falls division 
pleasantly surprised Judge C. B. "Fel
der, the retiring division suiw'rlnten«!- 
ent, yesterday by presenting him with 
a handsome silver service In appreela- 
tlon of his courtesy in his official re
lations with them. The silver s<Tvlre 
l)ore a suitalilc Inscription and .ludge 
Felder was (ileased be.vond expression.

Urges That Congraaa Reducá Expanaea 
to Conform to Rovonuo Produc

ing Conditiono.

By Aaaoclatod Prooo.
WashlDgton, D. C., April 19.—In 

opening the debate on the pending tar
iff bill today. Senator Aldrich, chair
man of the committee on Anance, as
sured the senate in positive terme that 
the bill as reported from bis committee 
wonid produce ample revenues for the 
government. He suggeated that If by 
any iiossiblllty their estimates proved 
to be Incorrect It Is the duty of con
gress to reduce the ex|>enses and make 
them conform to actual revenue con
ditions and not to Imimae onerous taxes 
u|K)n the peo|)le.

GAÏÏLE ARE DYING 
FROM STARVATION

Texas .Vews Service Special.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 19.—Reixtrls •»« « -•» —• »

rcctlved here today frotn rar Western
Texas points say that the raltU- ire 
dying In their tracks by hundreds from 
HtnrvHtiun. There is no.more kihhs 
because nf the long drouth and the 
plains appear a barren waste. Rain has 
not fallen In six months in a.niinil'cr 
ol locitlltles. r

Qerman Squadron Sails for Conatan- 
tinople.

B.v Associated Press.
Berlin, Germany, April 19.—A Ger

man squadron com|>osed of the cruisers 
Gnelzenauliilieck, Stetten and j Berlin, 
has been ordereil to ( ’onstantlhople. 
The vessels sailed this afternoon. They 
will be Joined in the Mediterranean by 
the cruiser Hamliurg.

‘Í

Oaad at Adana May Number-Thousand.
By Associated Press.

Constantlnopi^Aprll 19.—The Amer
ican consul at .Mersina, John Dcb- 
bas, reports that the disorders at 
Adana are quieting down. Two Ameri
can missionaries, Rogers and Manrer, 
were killed Thursday while attempting 
to extinguish a fire In the house of sn 
niied Turkish woman. They were botli 
shot dead.

The missions at Adana and Tarsus 
iirl* now receiving adequate protection.

The killed at Ada^a are estimated 
at over a thousand, ft is reftorted that 
twenty persons were killed or wounded 
at Marash. *

o

Cement Cliy, Oklahoma,stand8 ready 
to do a good jmrt hlong with Wichita 
Ball^ and Waurika to encourage the 
building of a railroad from Oklahoma 
City to Wichita Fqlls

Secretary Cohike is In receipt of the 
fcilowing conmiiinlcation from, that 
place relative to the project. As will 
be seen. Cement City krsnts the line 
to be a Katy projicf. All other offers 
have been made to any responsible 
parties who will undertake to build the 
proposed line. 'The letter from Cement 
City follows:

Cement, Ok.. April K, 1909.—Cham
ber of Commerce, WIckitB Falls, "Tex 
as: Gentlehien—At a meeting of the
farmers and business men held at Ce
ment, Okla., on the ZSiiA daV of .March 
the undersigned w^s appointed and di
rected to corresixind with the M. K. 
and T. R. R. with a view of Interesting 
said road In iHiildlng h line from Wtch 
ita Falls to Oklahoma City via Sterling. 
Comanche county, and Rocky F6rd,- on 
the Little Washita River In Grady 
county. Will say that the jx-ople Jiv
ing along the line of said proposed road 
are very anxious for the road and are 
willing "to turn a helping hand towards 
building the-road by donations'and 
procuring the right of 4«y."*

The'country through which this line 
would pass Is tK e'T^ ' agricultmral re
gion In the. State of Oklahoma. We 

i  Texaa*New* 8ervf*ce Special «> put our shoulder to
Paris. TeT.. April W .-^ n d e r  a hteary^‘ he fh ie l  and help the entertiriae

Following the warmest day of life 
seaaon yesterday, a norther came up 
last night am ^berec was a drop of 
more than forty degrees In lempera- 
tdre. This mornlfig a light, cold dríz
ale of rain fell. The Fort Worth and 
Denver rei>orts a cold north wind blow
ing at Childress with a temperature of 
3k degrees.

s o ip m o n e y H T
. PAY DIG FINE

guard the WeJIs-Fargo Express Cgra- 
■ pany carried through Paris late ye^ 
, tanjay a shipment of money from Ihe 

Watera-pienje Oil Company lo pay its 
Ape, nearly 1 ,̂600,00(1 in currency, 

i  packed In bUla of flO.OOO dendtnlna- 
tton. Other smaller bill# make up'the 
reel of the amount due. Local man- 
agera met the train, guarding It while 
Aere.

Herds Being Moved Northward.
RI Fuso, Tex., April 19.-=Nu rain has . 

fallen in Alpine county since 8<‘|i eni- 
l»T and Ihe caMle are 8ufferinitr-,-Ti*e  ̂
herds are being moved as rapidly as 
imsslblo to Kansas to save the sto<-k 
fiom starvation.

Red Band CniuA Made Tobacco. 
2J5-lf SHERROD A CO.

Grape Juice. I ^ n e  261. D. B. King, 
successor to King & White. 287-tf

Red Band I'nlon Made Tobacco. 
267-tf SHERROD & CO.

CEMENT C i n  WILL
DO A GOOD PART

along. We are ready to join hands 
with W’ IchIta Falls and OkUboma City 
to make |f poaetble an aaaured fact of 
this greatly Pt'eded road Yor the bcAler 
deve)opm«Dt of our matebtew agrtcul- 
toral resources. Addrwea all commual- 
oAtlons to tbe nuderalSBed. Oeotle- 
men, hoping yon will heartily respond, 
we ere very truly, F. M. ES'nM.

-• > I •  I
Freeh fruits. Phone M l. D. B. K1bB| 

saoceaoer to King 4  White. MT-tf

F O m  K EN  H iN CED  
ilT i lD ll ,O K U H I I I I I

MOB OVERPOWERS GUARDS AND 
STRINGS UP FOUR MEN HELD 

FOR MURDER.

StAYERSOFU.S. MARSHAL

BITTNER COMPANY
GOES TO STAMFORD.

The Bittner Stock Company com
pany closed a fdur-weeks engagement 
at the WIcblia Theater Saturday night 
and have gone to Stamford, where they 
open an engagement tonight. The com
pany-was the beet stock oompeny that 
has played an engagement In Wichita 
Falla since the opening of the theater 
and they will receive a glad welcome 
whenever they return to Wlchith Falla.

WILL HAVE HARD 
ROW IN SENATE

OPPOSITION TO BANK GUARANTY 
BILL IS STILL STRONG IN 

THE UPPER HOUSE.

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton— New York Spots.
New York. April 19.-̂ 8|K)1 cotton 

quiet. .Middling, 10.65,ten points down. 
Sales, 72 bales.

Future!.
oiM-ned very

Cotton— New Y-crk 
Future cotton market 

steady and closed steady.
Open High Close

May ...............    10.4« 1<M8 10.2S-29
July .................  10.j() lo.'io io.;!o-:n
OclolKT ............. 10.29 io.29 10.13-M

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
N’ ew Orleans, April 19.—.Marle-l for 

Spot coltoii opened steady. .Middling, 
lO j-lfic. Sales 13.10 bales. Due lo ar
rive, 000 bales.

Cotton- Naw Orleana Futwrea.
Future market openeil quiet and 

closed steady.
Open High Close

.May ................. 10.35 10.3.5 HI.25-26
July .................  10.50 10.56 10.43-44
Oiuober ...........  10.22 10.22 10.09'-10

l>a^
riie^

Cotton— Liverpool.
, J,lver|)Ool, Eng., April ft.—Spot cot
ton 5.52d. Sales 10,0(91 bul<-s. Re
ceipts 3,000 bales.

Future market opened firm and clos 
e-1 steady.

Ofthn High Clow-
April-May 5.42 5.43 5.37
.May-June ............ 5.43 ik63 5.37
Jtinc-Jiily ............ 5.47 ^47 5.40
Jnly-.\ogust ____  5 .^  5.50 5.42Vi
Oct.-Nov........... . . ,  8.44 5.44 5.37

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— Open High Clos«

Miy ............... . 127'i 127% 127
Inly ............... . 117% 118 116%
S« pieni Ivcr . . . . 107% I()8% 107

Corn—
Miv ....... % .. . . 7() ft% 70%
July ............... . 68% ¿8% 68' i
Scptcnilx-r . . . . 67% 68% 68

Oats—
.May ............... . 56% .56% 55%
J u ly ----- . . . . . . 49% 49% 49%
8fpleml>er . . . . 41% 41%

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle— Receipts 4(9)0 head.
Hogs— Receipts 5(99) head.
Steers—Quality fair. Market lower. 

Tops sold at 15.50.
Cows—Quality choice. Market was 

steady. Tops sold st $5.80,
Calves—Quality,fair. Market steady. 

Tops sold at 16.60. , * . ■
Hogs—()vallty Talr. Market lower.- 

Tops sold at $7.00. ■

Oklahoma Team Was Defeated. 
Before a crowd of nearly five hun- 

d r^  Interested fhns. Wichita Falls 
took the measure of their opponents 
from Frederick at the ball park yester
day afternoon and won by a score of 
13 to 1. i

Both teams showed lack of practice 
anh but for some errors ,|n the third 
and seventh Innlnge ^he score should 
ha.ve been 4 to 1 in favor of ,the local 
team.

Smith and W’aMon were In tbe pointa 
for the. local team and M'hlle and 
Scawartx for the Vtsttors. — 

W’alton’ s wofk aa backstop and IHs 
liase running waa the featnfa of tlM 
game. Parker also did splendid stick 
work. ’The fielding of Cecit and WIht 
fray was especially fast.

Tbe work Of both teams was chsme- 
terlsed by fssL ynappy pisy aiid but 
for errors, due to lack of pra«lioe, the 
game was s plessiag surprise to thoee 
who saw IL

Ttieae of the Four Lynched Were ResU 
dants of Texs»->Lynching Done 

In Orderly Manner..

Texas News Service Special.
Ada, Ok., April 19.—Four prominent 

cattlemen were taken from Jail here 
today l>y a niub of about a hundred and 
Ofty and lynched..

The mob organized In the commer
cial club rooms and marched to the 
Jail at 3 o'clock this morning, where 
they found only one man standing on 
guard. They overpowered the guard 
and then the four prlaonera were seiz
ed and hurried to a nearby barn,' where 
they were all hanged to the rafters.

Thu bodies were cut down at 9 
o ’ clock Ihia morning. '

Those lynthed sere J. B. Miller of 
Fort Worth, Texas; Jessie Mesi of 
(^anandiun, Ti xuh; Joe Allen of Cana-' 
dian, Texas, and 11. H. Burrt-11 of Dun
can, Oklahoma. West and Allen were 
well to do ciitllenien. .

The men were held on a charge of 
complicity ill 4he murder of Federal 
Marsluil A. A. Bobbitt, near Ada, last 
February.

Bobbitt was shot from aiubusb.
An «'xamining trial was held lust 

Thursilay, lull no Indictineni was re
turned. This uroubod .miith re»ent- 
ment.

Tile moll was writ orRunizt-<l and wiik 
com|M;i«-d of many prominent citizens. 
Only a few wore musks and Ihe entire 
proc)-<lure wax imist imtisuul for a 
lyacliing. The mob proceedeil alioilt 
Its work more as if Koing to f  
game or seme social function. TI 
was no excliemi-nt or rexlslam^ 

.Miller, the Fort Worth ,victim, had 
killed from six to ten titen in his ca- 
r»‘Pr. Miller shot apd killed lirank 
Foree at the Delt^are holriTn Fort 
Worth some llmc'ago. .Mlll«-r was with 
Pal Gurrett^Thc famous man hunter, 
when Ihe^lalter was killed at lain 
t’niee». New Mexico. .Miller hnd Gar
rett were old comrailcs, .Miller leave,■ 
n wife and three ehll<lren In Fort 
Worth. He was arrested two weeks 
ago In Dallas.

During the preliminary trial the 
feeling waa ho Intense that the court 
focitade tbe publication of the evidence. 
Burrell, a nephew of Miller, turned 
Slale’ a evidence-. He disclosed the 
comidete plana of West and Allen to 
murder Bnhhiit, who was their Inng- 
flroe enemy. Bolihltt had forced Allen 
and West to flee from Oklahoma many 
years ago hecutise they were ileHper- 
ndo«'S. ^

No arrests have yet been made as a 
resiilf of the lynching.

Tlie county attorney said today that 
there will likely he po proKe-ciitlons as 
a reHult of the lynching, as no on«- In 
town ap|>eared te know the participants 
ami he did not know Dicm hlms<-lf.

I.#ast night a number of the friends 
of IPihhItt gathernl and agnv-d that 
none of the four men would l>e convict
ed and therefore they could only 
avenge Bobbitt's murder by^ynchlng 
the prisoners. Bobbitt was extremely 
tiopniar'and had numerous friends. - 

When the word ’ ‘lynching’ ’ was 
first snggesied, tbe «'ork was planned 
out l̂n detail and carried through with
out a- hitch.

Ij^er todayl^t was learned that there 
were two guards at the Jail. Both were 
knocked Inxenstble and ibeir bodies 
f(?und thia morning. They will live.

The mqb then rtuheil direct Id the 
cells of Ibe'four. men and dragged them 
out. Only Weal resisted effectively. 
He fought like i  tiger. '

After hanging tbo men in the barn, 
the mob dispersed. -

The bodies of the four Men are now 
at the undertaker’ s.

Sheriff Smith arrived at 7 o'clock.

Arrivals at tha St. Jamaa.
B. B. Heed, Chicago; D. H. Sitna, 

Chicago; C. A! Giierller an«rwlfe,JPçrt 
Worth; Ed Oargyle, Stamford; Ed. 
Roberson, Chicago; W. O. Bailey, Dun
dee; J. 8. Booth, Newark; Chaa. M are, 
Kansas CilyuJ. C. Whaley,Gainesville; 
C. A. M’llU-la, Boston; Vera Di’Vero, 
New York; Nat Pjager,** New-York; 
R. E. Ford, Decatur; Bi-n Ebbs. New 
York; R. L. Dyer. Fort Worth; \V. N 
Crissman, Texas; (1. A. Withers, HI. 
Ix>u1s; P. .M. Ryder, Denver; G. B. 
Holneke, Kansas City; F. A. James, 
Dallas; W. C. Ixiwry, Fort Worth; L. 
E. Stuck, Fort Worth; K-T*- Gr“ "". 
Houston; J. II. Isett, Houston; J. E. 
Trouch, Dallas; AiigilHl Hugood, Dal
las; L. Goolschuil, St. I,oiiIh; j. B 
Morris. New York; It. L. M’elih, San 
Antonio; 8. (1. Helm, Dundee; .1. IL 
Havhorn, Diindei-; C. Bengo, Fort 
Smith, Ark.; It. Hlmx, San Fiaiiclxco; 
,J. W. Goo<llinr, St. Louis; I). ( ’ . Welili, 
Jr., St. l.ouls; 'f. ( ’ .T*urlo<k.WliinH- 
Ixtro; B. C. Eppeixon. Diilliis: II, Hum 
sell, Wlnnslioro; Tliox. AMre<lge, B.-sti- 
mont; W. Blskenkamp, HI. IxiiiIh; It. K
I. yoiiH, St. Ixuils  ̂ J. II. King, Krwin; J
II. ll(M)ke, Houston; L. S. Davidmiu, 
Dallas.

WILL OPEN BIG
TAILOR SHOP HERE

MANY JOBS ARE IN PERIL'
Forty Clarks Will Bo Lot Out If tho 

Bills Introducod Today Should 
Bacomo LaWa.- —

Texas Nows Boi vice Bpoclal.
Austin, Tex., April 19.—The bank do-

|M)slt guaranty bill was carried to the 
senate today and referred lo the com
mittee. Oppoaltlton lo thn measure la 
as strong aa during Ihe Inst seselon and 
us liefure, thu Sealer-Hume liill will 
likely be re|xirled as a siibstliiile und
ItUBOed. ^

Holsey this morning offcreil a guar
anty hill moileletl on Ihe N’ebraskii 
plan, liiit It has lew supisiriera.'

Seven lillls were Iplroiliiceil In the 
Menale tialxy, emitfiiclng miiiiy changes 
In the Stale deimrlments,. iis reiom- 
meiided by the governor. The passage 
of these lueasureH will let out forty 
clerks -and wilt lll;ely pifx-lpllale A
fight. ----- ------------

The ilelh-lency upproprliploii lilll 
pnsHcd In Ihe hoiiHi* ItHluy. *

Til«' seiiHle t(Hlii) RCCepleil an Invl- 
tuiton for Ihe leglsluliire lo visit San 
Antonio.

Till* hill crontlng Ihe Amarillo Inde- 
pemleni MchiMil illHlrici nmilly pnsseil 
the si-naL* I «stay.

Wichita -Falls |m sfam have ii new 
• nlerpriSe |n ihe Hhiiiie of ii large mer- 
cliapt lalloiing cHiatillsIinK nl. "J. M. 
Hooper leirx us Ihiil he has made a 
ileui with p. F. ('arlHirnu of lluiuUltun, 
Ontario, wliereliy they will .o|m-ii a 
large iHlIorIng eHiHhllshmeni hen*, em
ploying not less.thiin iweuiy-nve hiin'ls 
lit Hu- start. .Mr̂  IlmHa-r will meet 
Mr. I’*rlst«>m In Chlciigo in June nml 
It'gclher they will ui.xlie an liiHpi-cIloii 
of (he miiniifiiciiirinK planls iliere pre
liminary to o|M-ning their plant here 
iilibut August 1st.

MMKr Wall Known In Fort Worth. 
Texas Nowa Banriea Bpoctnl. ^

Fort Worth. Tex., April 19.—Whhe 
J. U. Miller, one of Ihe men lynched

man,”  his acqoalniance here was ex- 
tehalve and bif frlands ware among 
tbdbest'ottlxaM. Bnrrell, another vla- 
tlm, lenvaa brotbara and ratativaa at 
Ballingar and Waath^ord. ' 

Miller killad Alax Fnxiar at Toyab 
several yaars gfo and waa acquitted at 

’ kla trial |t Ciaieo  ̂ ^

Those sick shtas ctin h<- il<!clor<-d 
Hticcessfully at Ihe Shoe Hospital, 722Vi 
Indiana avenue. 293-3ic

A marriage lieeiiHe w:is Ihxik d Siii- 
iirday to M*. H. Duffy and .Miss liadle 
t’ lalcgraff.

Good re|>alr work Is econ»>niy.| Trj;̂  It 
and see. The Shoe Hospital, 72‘JH
Indian» avenue. 293-31c

RISKS ON LIFE
■ TO SAVE SON’ S

Thursday’ s Dtnvee Po-t gives the 
rc.llowing account ol the Iratii car ac
cident In which Mrs. J, W. Slone of 
this city was injured:

In a collision hetween a Wushlngtoii 
park and an Englewood Iraiiiway cur 
at Fifteenth and Stout sir*-eis, at 5;3(( 
last evening,In which four women were 
seriously hurt, .Mrs, J W. Slone or"223U 
East (Colfax rece|v(-<l serious Injiirt«-# In 
her efforts to save her 5-year-oliI In
valid son. Robert, from a fall that 
would have proved fatal lo him.

The Injured are;
Miss Ida Roedel, 2‘.*3t* East Colfax 

avenue, fraeitired knee and cut alMuit 
the head und iip^-r i>ortion of the 
body, .

Mrs. Ella M, Stem and her daughter. 
Mia« Virginia Stem, a teacher, 2927 
W’rat Twenty-sixth avenue, cut "and | 
bruised al>ou( bead and neck, and suf
fering from nerVoiis shock.

Mr«. J. \A'. Stone qf 223i> East Colfsx 
avenue, whose Injuries, besldtui cuts 
and bruises, are pronounced by Dr. A. 
M'. Smith to ,be* internal. *

Rotrert-Allen Stone, the invalid son 
of .Mrs Stone, who Is suffering from a 
signal trouble, was affected b]t the 
riiock and U In a serious condition. .

The cirllislon 'was caused by an au
tomatic switch ibat refused to oper-

saved It from i-iiiiMlzIiig on th« wiuiien 
iindur II.

The liacklug or the Washington car 
nlluwnd Ihe heavy tr.iller to return "to 
Its iiaturni tsisitlon on the rails.

RvvU-al hundred people were ntlr.icl- 
ed to Ihe St ene ol the accident liy the 
noise o( the crush. PoIt'.'eni«'ii from 
four or five heals were taxed Iff their 
iiimi.st to keep file crow'ds away from 
ll;< ae who currlel Ihe Injured wtimen 
Itilf» Ihe drug store on ihf* corner p o 
lice Kurgioii Ackley waa nutlfled nf the 
wrt-ck niid Hie unto p.'iirol waa convert
ed IMc an umliiilancc.. The istllce am- 
liti!;iitce (oiiveyed an extra uf|imd of 
pHirt lnien.Ju the smash-up.' ' • u

For a distance of more than a hun- 
dr«s| feel Ihe sircel was lliierefi wlllt 
Mplluiere l wi oil and hrok« n glass from 
the car windowa. The wreckfd cart* 
hnti l-een hsule-l away, lull the rrosril 
stopiied the truffle  ̂ Putrolinen 0!>ened 
a |iHsw»g< way; into the drug store for 
the iMdire aurgfun an;| the lnjiir<-d .of 
those who were a few mlnules before 
rariled Into the store were attended 
to .Mrs. Stein and her daughter were 
bleeding from ruis sliout the hen<| and 
n/‘fk. and the older woman waa near
ly |itoxiraie-| from Ihe shock. After 
carlng'ftir their Injuries they were tak
en to Ihefr home In the |a>llee ambu
lance. Both are confined-io their beds 
today Hiiffi-rlng from Ihe shock.

.Mix» Roedel was severely cut on tha 
forehead and stunned front her fall to 
the floor of the car, where abe waa 
found iinconst-loiis. Mrs. Stone was 
silllniT tieside .Miss Rfiedf I .it Ihe time 
of the collision and held her son Rob
ert In her lap. Koliert waa hurt alroiit 
three years ago, and since that 
hna worn a lirace fXstenefl to bis Nick 
In which his head Is suspended. A se
vere Jolt or Jar, of his he«id from the 
sling wotild_̂  prove filal, Mrs. Stone 
said.

FIfat Thought for Bon, ------
When the crash came, Mrs. Htope’« 

first thmight was for her son. The 
sadden collision threw her to the 
fMivemenl Ihrnugh'ihe o|»en door Rf.-al- 
Izing the danger lo her son ahf lUrnAI 
so ĵ hat her son would fall on her trady. 
Bhw struck the pavhmeut on her back 
and tbe lliile fellow fell on her. She 
Instantly rose and followed the men 
who were carrying Mias Roedel Into

(Continued on Page S.)

it Ada, bore n repnlalHA «6 • ” ln d  -nte at the propei*-time and -heedod -the- Jirst Preshytartna church ofThis cltjû
outbound WasMngton Park car Into 
the trailer of 'the Englewood car,, 
wbiob VX6 croesing Stout ttreet and 
.which waa neerly Upped Aver by the 
iforcf of tbe collision. For a few mln- 
nterthe benvy car hong on a bnlaaoo 
and • quick reversal of powef by the

00 . M’ KEE ACCEPTS
PASTORATE 1

Ref.^J. L. McKee of Kansas City has 
accepted a call to l>ecoroe paalor of the

WaablnEton FMrk motomMn la all YUnfilMe eity

1

Dr, McKee expects to arrive In time to 
occupy the pulpif, on the flrat Sunday 
In May. '  • - .

For about eight years Dr. McKee has 
been pastor of tbe Fifth Prnsbytta'fan 
ebnreh In Knaans OHy. A few wdeks 
ago bn delivered a serlea of lecthrea in



WHEN THE KIDNEYS 
STOP WORK.

The point whert the kidney* ce**e to do their duty 
properly i»lhel)eKiDniiig of Bright’» Di»c«»e or *omo olijer 
iife-<lc»troying ailment.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
la the Remedy Needed.

Thi* great kidney tonic bring* t6 bear aij. influ
ence that qHicklv control* the diacue, »trengthen* 
the weakened kuftcy* am  ̂ liy atimulating the blad
der and bowel* to greater activity, drive* out of the 
body the impnritie* which brought on Ihe dieorder.
0«t tb* UMabM with tb* Flaw* “ S”  la Red *a fVwN U M . 

Sold by DruggiaU. Price SI.M  per bottle.

M ATER -M AG N ER DRUG COM P’Y .
Q U A L IT Y  DRUQQISTS T02 IND IANA AVKN UE.

Comment» on the
Time» Special Edition |

r a w  i a » a * a a a a a * a . a i .  -  _  » « * * * * * ■ * «  la we *a.a*

The forty-iMtgo aiterltl of the Wich
ita Falla Timea Jû t l*aued U charao- 
icriatU' of the big thing* ilone by that 
hustling town.—Mineral Well* Index.

They Are Here!!
W e  have received and are receiving every day the 
most complete line of M ens* Goods of every de
scription. Among them are such well kno wn goods 
as the

• • S oetety  B rm nd*' C lo th e s
ot Chicago, W ilson ̂ ro s. Shirts, Stetson Hats and 
everything of the best standard lines. W e  are car
rying the strongest lines ot medium priced merchan
dise shown in this section. Come in and get ac
quainted; we want to meet you.

M odel C lothing Store
711 OHIOL AVEN UE.

Ornamental Sheet Métal
• W O R K  O F E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana first class Tin W ork.

R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks

The *necUl e-Ililoa of the Wlchlt* 
Fall* Weekly Tl^g*. bearing dat£ of 
April mb, is a hummer and does credit 
to t'heir tewn uni country.—Ooree 
Uocnier. “ ■ ;-i

The Wichita Time* I* out In a spe
cial forty-page llliiMimti-J edition, well 
filled with good, fat ad*. It I* Interest- 
Idr a* »bowing the develupment uf our 
sister city, and o* showing lots of hard 
labor In the Tim* » i»rlnt «hop.—Hnirl- 
etta Independent.

Oda Pickle, a former Arkansas City 
boy, now at Wichita Full*, Texas, 
seuil* the editor of the Traveler a ropy 
of a boom edition of the Wichita Fall* 
Times. It 1* an exeeHent showing of 
that •Bterprlsiog town. It contains a 
picture of Tom Sims' bfg barber shop 
there. 81m* formerly ran a shop here. 
—Arkansas City (Ark.) Traveler.

, The forty-|iage Illustrated edition of 
the Withita Time* last week was the 
biRgest thing In that shape we have 
ever seen Issued from a town of Its 
size and bespeaks the enterprising 
spirit behind the i>ai»er. It will he of 
Inestimable value In attracting the at
tention of bomeseekers to that town 
and county.—Foard County News.

The Wichita Times reached our ex
change table this week with an ap- 
Itarent nyw dress of an IIIUBtmte<l edi
tion and Is one of the prettiest sia'clal 
editions In the history of the country.. 
If demonstrates the prttgress of riwit 
thriving city and N a credit t<> any 
city. In addition to that it giVes de
scriptive and illustrated write-ups of 
inuny towns In the nearXliy counties, 
among which Byers is a prominent 
feiiture of the entire forty pages. We 
are grateful to the management of that 
pu|>er. and they may prosi>er by their 
united efforlfi to b<M)st this country Is 
our worst^dsh.—Byers Searchlight.

A Town of Hustlors.
(■‘lean-l’ p Day at Wichita Falls was 
great event Iasi .week. Fully Lhree 

thousand rai n In all walks of life went 
to work with a will and the amount .of 
tin cans and other iriish they hutile*! 
out of town maife the beholder gasp. 
.\f noon dinner these volunteers for a 
iH-tier and healthier community was 
served by the ladles of the town. 
Where there Is so much energy, one 
may «xi>eet great things. We exiu'ct 
to live long enough to see Wichita 
?allt one of the largest cltU-s of Texas, 
and her people may thank themselves 
for It.—Qnsnab Tribune Chief. '

^HOMK an
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Elactric 
Irons, 
Massac«
Mac bines 
Medical 
Batteries, 
Electric 
Fixtures. 
Oar work 
is ((oori as 
the best.

We are in the 
K. O. Williams 
B u i ld in g .  Sth
sreet entrance, 
a n d  would l>e 
glad to have you 
call. W e  - a r e  
liead<|uarters for

Electric Fans.
Espart Repair Work

%  Fred M ahaffey Ì
SB t AMnxriaii<ni w
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i . Milton Enrln. Mansgsr. Joe M. Çrwin.

We are Doing our Best *
To let you know *we sell pure, fresh 
drugs, solid gold jewelry, velvet Ice 
cream, cold soda water, filtered cistern 
wafer used.
293-Ct E. a. MORRIS & CO.

Reserve Agent for Oklahoma Banks.
The First National Bank today re 

celved a letter from Hon. A. M. Young, 
bank commissioner of OkIshoma,whlch 
Informed It that he had on April 17th 
named It as unllrolt>>d reserve agent 
for Oklahoma State banks.

If you want nice barrel kraut, phone 
261.. D. B. King,'successor to King t  
White. 287-tf

Red Band I'nlon Made Tobáceo. 
ri7-tf SHERROD A CO.

—b . J

Fof Gentlemen Only
For that tired feeling—that ennui—that feeling of.
life w asted-^ f dissatisfaction—discontent

> 1 New Spring S u it of Schloss Bros, di Co.. Baltim ore Make,
1 S h irt w ith  the novelty stripes, 1 pair i  hose ^ i th  color,
I T ie  tha t w.ill m ix w e ll—-but pronounced effec^i

. - T ake at Once

%
y

1 we will stake our reputation on tho 
' good results.

W«!-itnow whereof we speak—there 
aie no clothes like ours. ■

They are made for us by those cele- 
brated master tailors,

Schloss Bros.^& Co.
Of Baltimore and New York

They cost no more than the ordinary 
kind; they are unquestionably the best 
lnves;ment you cun'make. 115.00 and 
upwards here brings you results that 
you could not obtain elsewhere for 
doiilile—nay, not four times the price.
We are exclusive agents here for these 
clothes and you will never realize what 
Clothes Luxury Is until you come in - 
and try on one of these New Spring 
llt09 Models.

fc *■

Now  H e re  For 
Y o u r Inspection.
FURNISHINGS A L S O  IN 
E N D L E S S  V A R I E T Y

: f

CwrrtakM IMSH 
KUSSS IMS. 4 C», 
rht CMS« MsSw. 
MMmic uS Nnr Tw%

W e cen please you and make 
‘ you the admiration of your 
friends. . . .

W E CAN  FIT TH E H A R D -T O -H T

Collier &  Hendricks
ssm sm sm sm sm sm sm sm ssh sm sm m etsm sm sm sm sm sm sm sm sm stsism

1 I

Wichita Grain &  Coal Co.
G>ál and Feed •
O ffic« 8 0 9  ’ Indiana

Phons n .
] ’■ ' '
WlohIU Palls

:v Í ^ » n n w s s á a a s s e a s w m * s s s s a s s i w a s a s s e « a a » s *  —  s  t s a a a . * s s a s a a a s s j a a « M » s a w s a « w s e . . i a  —  a a s s s e m ^ s e s e a a s a J »WWwWWwW1rwirTPwinrWww**wirw1MPinr irWwWWlMPIrwIMMrlPWlMrWWwWIrlrwWWTP̂

G. C. PsttSrson^
V

* A. E. Davis $

The Eixchsunge Livery Barn |
—  H s o i o m o  A v E i f l J E

Is now ready for buaineaa and will appreciate

\

V

your patron a lie.

PHONE M
1

H^atterson & Davis, Proprietors
tsee e a s s g g g a g i Mgl eBBBBBi gBBgaBtBllBHBBa *

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

I

. ^^rkOROTHYDODD"
low shoes for Spring 

show die new short van  ̂
edect Not exsggentcd bet . 
just lidtt. In sB lesthen 
and si shapes. T>y a pair. 
The pticet 12.50, $3.00 at - 
$3.50 give yoe jam choice.

N U n , STEVENS $  
HARDEMAN ~

We make a specialty of tu rn in g  out D iff ic u lt and In tricate  
SHEET M ETAL WORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputa tion and are th'e onlyohes in th is  section who 
have stcod the test of tim e  successfully fo r 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday.

.•v

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS

^ ! ¡

i  : :

T. J. TAYLOR, PrssIdenL 
T. C. THATCHER, C ^ l t r

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. 
J. F. REED, SMond V. P„

FARMERS BANK &  TRUST Co.
.i

W IC H IT A  F A L L S . T E X A S»
C A P I T A L  » T 5 , 0 0 0 ; 0 Ö

D IR E C T O R B t

H. C. KARflfENBROCK
jL .  4. Fĵ REED

J. T. MO^QOMERY 
R. H. BUTER.

CHAS. W. BEAN' - ALEXvKAHN .
JOSEPH HUND T. C..THATCHBR
t .  J. TAYLOR V T. W. ROBERTS _ .

J.’ A. kOOSHEE. <1 ’ >

d <1

.WHA totahresources of nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F A  M IL L IO N  D OLLAR S,' 
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ot aU costomera.

■ V
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ÎAHCHITA DAILY TIMK». WICHITA FALLU TEXAS, APRIL Itth. tM».
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Fine Churches are Monu
ments to a City’s Chris-

: f

O IIR  D U T Y  in -l / U l i  1 /U I I  s titu tions, regardless of denom ination, and TO 
DO OUR PART we w ill donate 1 O per cent of the to ta l sales 
on each Wednesday fo r fo u r consecutive weeks, com m encing 
w ith  A p ril 14thr to  the bu ild ing  of the F irst C hristian Church 
and the F irst M ethodist Episcopal Church, each church to re
ceive ten per cent of the sales o f tw o  entire  days, in the oj-der 
named: ^

First Christizm' Church, - - April 14jth
First Christian Church, • - ' April 28th
First Methodist Episcopal Church Apr. 21 
First Methodist Episcopal Church May 5

THE LADIES’ AID SOCIETY o ? r t ills
m ent A p ril 1 4 th  and A p ril 28; the Ladies' A id Society of the 
F irs t M ethodist Episcopal Church w ill assist in a  like  manner 
on A p ril 21 st and May 5 th . Special prices w ill be made on 
these days in all departm ents. Th is assistance w ill be ren
dered to any re lig ious denom ination erecting a church in 
W ich ita  Falls costing $ 10,000.00 or mere.

A'YOURS TO PLEASE

TO  MY FRIENDS A N D  PATRONS

Owing to a delay in my fixtures and the decorating of 
m y new place I could not move on April 1st A t the

present 1 think I will be in m y new place by April 15,¥
where I want to meet all m y frieiyls and customers. 
Remember the place— next door to Lawler’s Barber 

Shop. W atch for openihg of this fine Jewelry Store.

A .  S. FONVILLE T H E  J E W E L E R

M m  .....................

»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦•♦♦♦♦I» I »••»•♦•it M »»»»•♦•♦•♦♦•♦♦»♦♦#•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦•»♦ M i♦i»•»»♦♦♦♦

Wagons ! "Buggies ! Hsurnessi i
W e w.ish to announce tha tw eT iave  ¿>pened up a vehicle store• I
on Ohio avenue^ three doors south of the postoffice, where 
we carry In stock a f l i l i  apd complete line of the famous

STUDEBAKER s O r RIES, RUNABOUTS; BUGGIES, 
CARRIAGES, P H A E T O N S ,  F A R M  
W A G O N S, Delivery W agon», 'Harne»»

foyd, Robeitson & Cpmpan I
»»»»»»♦♦»•»̂ •»•♦♦•♦♦̂ ••♦•♦♦•♦•♦•»••••♦♦•»♦♦♦»♦•Hi»ftm »»ttt»#t»t »»»*»»»Mt»

o r  INTEREST TO WOMEN
Egs-'i will cook much more evenly If 

the fr>HtiK pkh to covered.
To el<'BU linoleum. w.ilffl'TiVt wllhli 

llMle. warm water, und poUnh' by appL} - 
luK milk.

Nturulala can often be cure<l by ap- 
plylnie ip the fore.head a |k>uI1Icc made 
of acnipeil clntrer and hot water*

Cold .'oren can be ciiied ilie <iiilcki>kt 
by couaiunt api>llcatlun of pyie rmte 
water. Add a few dro|vs of ciiuiphor 
If you have It bandy.

A few traya of charcoal set on the 
floor and ahelvea of a damp cellar^wl'.l 
make the air pure ajad aweet.- and take 
away the niUKty amell.

Celei) may be ke4)t freah for aevcral 
days If after. It . baa been cleaned and 
waahed. It la put away In an ordinar.v 
glaafl fruit Jar, covered tjKht and placed 
In a cool place.

When cleaning paint, do not usp hot 
water, aa thla ileatroya ihp varnlali,' 
and will caiiae the paint lo  wear off 
Tiwwntei* «»ed bhfiuLd never be more, 
than barely lukewarm.

In ciinnlnK fruit line the extra juice 
that cannot be put in th« jara to make 
Jelly. Add enough diaaolving gelatimi, 
lo the Juice to make It mold when cold. 
Serve It with whipped cream. ^

*Do not throw away old and bent 
tacka. They are uaeful In cleaning bot- 
tlea and Jara. Half fill the Jara with 
hot «apHuds, put In the tueka, shake 
the bottle vlgorouKl> and then rinse 
with clear water.

Wormwrsrd dHilh'd In vinegar und ap
plied as hot as can be borne în a 
sprain o r  a brulu<> Is an Invaliiaiile 
renirvly. ■ The alftM-led member ahould 
nflerward be rollerl In flannel bandages 
to retain"^he heat.

T h e  brown strt'ak around the  neck, 
which Is oft)‘h caused by wearing high 
collars may be conipleicly removed by 
using fri-Huently the of ciiciim-
bera. or by t)lng tbin slides_^f curiim- 
bor about the neck when retirin?.

To take off stains on Ian boots, ap
ply a past«" ôf Fuller i-arlh and men
tholated spirits and rub It off wh<’n It 
has become dry. Two or lhr«>e appli
cations may be nr>cessary. Afterward 
iwllsh the iMMjts In the usual manner.

Home.made wine, to be goo<l, should 
neverJie tap|>eil for drinking until It la 
at least one year old. At thi< end of 
that time It should be ImjIIIimI and al
lowed to remain for another year. If 
posible, to have |i In fine condition.

The while s|s>la ho often seen on the 
finger nulls are due lo bruises, and 
can be promptly ri-movi>d by applying 
a mixiiirn of n flneil pitch and gum 
myrrh. Put It on the nails lM‘ fore go
ing to l>ed and rub It off with a little 
olive oil In the morning.'

One Rootf way of sterilizing nriilk l.s lo 
place the.boltio or can containing It In 
a vessel of water on the Ore and allow 
It remain there until It rearh'ui IKO 
degreos Fahr., keeping It at thla tern- 
J>erature for half an hour before netting 
It aside to cool. . ,

Handsomely decorated china plates, 
when not in use, ahould be carefully 
put In plies, with round pieces of can
ton flannel between them. The pieces 
should be cut large enough to reach 
beyond the rim underneath the plates 
and aaucera, aa these are particularly 
liable to scratch the glazing of the 
plates upon which they are resting.

Barkley's celebrsted tsas always 
plesss. Sold only by D. B. King, sac- 
censor to King *  Whit«. S87-tf

V  .
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R. C. HUFF, PrstidsnL C. A. ALLINOHAM, Vice President. 
W. M. McQREQOR, Caehter fSD. H. LY8A0HT, Vice Preeldent.

OLD

B

S H U  W  G B O W - l l ?

BECAUSE....
Thle Is a BiVong, careful safe and 

Buccpssful InstliulloD. It Is a growing, 
a<tlvo- up-to-date bank In every partlca- 
lar.

Your account will be apprrdated by 
the Bank and your Intcreata will al
ways bo carefiii^- conalderud.

Our funds are guarded, by a modern 
burglar proof safe ln,a protected vault.

Our officers are experienced Bank
ers. Our directors are all w(M known, 
well-to-do business,men; they arc di
rectora who O 1 R U C T.

I I

If you are not a customer'of this 
Dank lot thla be your imitation to bw 
come one.

fills, m

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

'  , A
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TO THE PUBLIC

with where you hsvs been getting your 
grocsrlesf If not. why not give us s 
trial? Oar stock Is comprehensive, 
containing all that la new and good at 
prlcSB that are aurpriaingly low; end 
we have facllltlea for attending to yonr 
wants and delivering your orders jLhat 
will satisfy the most exacting.

Moreover, we stand for quality everv 
time and all the time. AR^ether, yod 
might do worse thaiw-glre us a trial.

We Kave fresh vegetable», such as 
the market affords, on hand at ̂  all 
times. Phone 177 for some nice fresh 
green v^etables today.

S h e ri^  &  .Co.
Fhsiis Í7T. t i l  Indiana'nvsiMMk

À TIMES **WANT AD.** FQRQUlCKRESULTSi
‘ .Vy- <:

You can get the choicest of beef, pork, mutton and veal, Swift'a 
Premium cured or cooked hams.and breakfaat bacon, bologna, trank- 
forts, Brookfleld, midget, link, and all pork pan aausage, minced loaf 

•chill, pickled plga' feel, dresaed chicken and turkey, ttah ant” oystera. 
guaranteed pure bog lard, at

I T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T  i
I 72» Indiana ave. WOODALL A MOTTLAV, Proprietors. Fhsns l i t .  I
* e .

Highest prices paid for fat Cattle end Hogs. Ws want yoar trade. 
% *»»»»dff#*»»»<»|»IM »»»8t»»m H M » »»M »»<»^M |>g»»*

dO tlFH  A. KKMF. President F. F. LANOFORD, Csshlsr.
A. NBWBV, Vlas FrssIdsnL W. L. ROBIRTtON, AasY Cdsdlm

G ty National Bank
CAPITAL s s  s  , $ 75,000.00  
SurpludABdUndiTidMlProrit» 165,000U)0

W s offer to tbs bnsloess pnbite the ssrvtnss of a rsllabto and oon* 
ssrvativs banking inatitntton, that Is at all tlnass prepared to grant 
nny favor eonsistont with sound banking. Call and see as. :-t

WICHITA FALLt, TKXa S

■W

i THE 1. L  TOMPKINS PLUMBING CO.
ii I S  S T I L L  I N  B U S I N E S S
II
\\ Oldest Firm in City. All Work Guaranteed. 'N one buf 
j [ experienced men employed.

i| REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY iI
I I ,  '
II and aUaided to promptly. Office and shop comer Tenth and 
! i” "  I- Lamar. Phone (1.

Plumbing
1 have had 17 years pracUeal 

'sspsrtonoa In tbs plnmblag beat- 
nasa and am tb s ”dBly praeUnal 
man la Iks plnmblag snd bsaUag 
boslDSSs Is tkis city. Win bs ' 
gisd to figure with yon os say- 
thing Is nut Mss. Will givs s ' 
strict gnarratos. If nsosaaary, *a 
all wotk. Ws caa foralah yea 
wttb goods mads by any of tka 
Issdta« maaafaetaiera of tka 
Üaltsd States.

Am BOW amklag a spselal
prlos.of »tSkO oa Poreatola Batb 

, Tabsi wklek eak*t b* boaght for . 
tka moaay by.aay sC ■ y  a a » ?  ptbtan. .

wm aFSB ap >sr tka praaaafi 
O^ssfaar al

Wm Wa

IMPERIAL  ̂
BARBER SHOP

T. M .  S IM S .  P r o p
m  1«

; A
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Tirttaa AHlMln«, IndUwa Avaima.
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PklU as tecoad»«Uaa maU mattar.
3d Howard --------. ..Oanermi Uaaasar
B. D. Doanall.......................Cttr Editor
Wicbita Falla, Taaaa, April 1*th. 190#.

HOW MI8TOAW REPtATS ITSELF.

Tha trliunpbal ralum of Senator 
Thomas to, Austin after haring bean 
expelled from the Bute senate. U but 
another case of history repeetlng Itself, 
although It Is the second case of tha 
hind that erar happened In the Slate of 
Texaa The first case happened at the 
first session of the Third congress of 
tha Republic of Texas, when the seat 
of goremment was located at Houston.

The senate Journal for December 
1S38, thus briefly alludes to the mat
ter:

• The reiwrt of the committee on the 
affair of Mr. Wilson, member from 
Harrisburg, was taken up.

Tha ayes and noes being caled for, 
stood as follows:

•Ayes—Messrs. Barnet. Burleson, 
Burton, ErerHt, Greer, Jones.Kendiick. 
Seguln. Stroud and Warren—10.

• ‘No—Mr. Dunn—1.
-"“ '• ‘So the report was adopted. • • •

‘ 'Mr. Barnet submitted the foUowIng 
resolution, rls.i.

• ‘That the seat of the memtier from 
Harris county GFvacated.

“ Mr. Barnet stated that the grounds 
upon which the report had been made 
were:

“ 1. The repeated clamorous oaths 
made by the senator from Harrisburg, 
and Invoking high heaven to strike 
dwd In their tracks all those who vot-
ed against him on the bill under con
sideration of the senate on Monday.

“ t. His-peremptory refusal to 
come to order, saying that he would'be 
damned If he wouhtnome to order.

“ 3. His refUSlBg to #e#t hll»«>lf or 
be seated by the sergeant at arms, and 
ordered the sergeant at arms to' '̂atand 
off and not touch him. swearing iltat 

- no t>ower but God's could seat him.
•'4. Disclosing secrecy. contrar>’ to 

the meaning bh’! IrttenUons o/ the sey 
enteenth section of the constitution.

' "I^e resolution being adopted. Wll 
son was ex|<elled. That was thought to 
be his finish, but it was not by a long 
shot. The journal for January 31, 1S.39, 

skays;
'stMr. Robert Wilson from Harrls- 

burg^M^ Ullierty presented his credon- 
atlals of'fdcction, was sworn In and took 

his s«'at.'* ^
ig ls*^^(Nothing Id of the tumult that

aoeompulad the «vcpf, nor the email 
afterctap that followed.

Wilson was a member of the senate 
of the FIrsL Second and Third Texas 
conffreeaea, ' and afterward figured 
somewhat prominently in npyilcs for 
years. e e

The late ex-Governor F. R. Lubbock 
tells who Wilson was and gives a 
somewhat dramatic account of the ex
pulsion of the honorable gentleman 
from the senate of the Third congress, 
his return and the events that Imme
diately ensued. Lubbock says;

“ Robert Wilson, senator from thj 
district of Harrisburg and Liberty 
counties, was one of the earliest set
tlers of Harrisbnrg on Buffalo bayou. 
He is supposed to have brought the 
first steamboat, the Cajruga, that navi
gated Galveston bay. He was also In
terested In the first steam mill in the 
country. This was destroyed by Santa 
Anna as h isapm , passed down to San 
Jacinto, wtfITe Ih the senate and at a 
time when the finances of the cqpntry 
were In a very bad condition. Certain 
banks in Mississippi made propositions 
to loan Texas their bank issue, and the 
matter was discussed In secret ses
sion. Senstor Wilson opposed the prop
osition. denouncing the banks as in a 
failing condition, and asserting that 
Texas would be swindled If she bor
rowed and put their money Into circu
lation. He was an upright, enterpris
ing citlsen and had acquired huge 
properties In this section, and being a 
business man was a representative of 
that class. Bo, while he was hot under 
the collar at the prospect of the threat
ening financial ruin, he used verv un
parliamentary language toward his 
brother senators, and, defying the ser
geant at arms, made quite a scene, and 
afterwards on the outside, being a Jo
vial companion and great talker, said 
too much nbout what was going on In 
aecret session. For these reasons, 
which the records of the senate will 
■how. he was arraigned and his seat 
declare<l vacant. The people of Houa- 
ton and his district generally became 
Indignant at his expulsion, and when 
an election was ordered to fill the va
cancy In ten days, by an overwhelming 
vote they returned 'Honeat Bob,’ as he 
was'fimlllarly called. On the day that 
he was to fake his seat his const it iients 
procured a IrMrge c.arrlago, seated the 
senator-elect In Ir, and Ignoring horses, 
piilled it by hand t^the capItol amid 
the shouts and hurrahs'of the multi- 
tuile. He stood up In the ckrriage to 
make them ^  little speech ^efoTe he 
should enter, and in conclusion hw 
snldj ‘My frlends.~y6n 'IfiaTtr me a 
great man in spite of myself.* He 
was then borne from the carriage upon 
their shoulders Into the capltol, when

tiM isrffMut at anaa agala trM l.kla 
band upoa blaa, balfiff ordarad by tha 
praaidaat of tha'aaaiUa to arraat Mr. 
WUaoa aad tha paraoa who i^ayad tha 
bugle and the ringleaders of the mob 
that were intemipttdg the eenate la Its 
delibaratlone. He was aot brought be
fore the senate under arrest, however, 
until the nest day, when the aheriff, to 
whom a writ had been dlrected,brought 
up the priaoners. The rlngleadars were 
sentenced to Imprisonment for one day 
and Mr. Wilson to n reprimand. Then 
It was nil over and the senator-elect 
took hie seat, and, aa in'yeara past, 
went on leglalating for the conntry.

‘ ‘Upon one ocension, being naked If 
he really deserved the apitellatlon of 
‘Honest Bob,' Senator Wtlaon replied; 
‘ I am always aa honeat as the clrcum- 
atancee of the case and the conditions 
of the country will allow.’ “

From all of,the foregoing It would 
appear that Thomas' name (If It finds 
a place In Texas history) win be cou
pled with that of a very good man. who 
kept Texas out of trouble at critical 
periods.

It would alto seem that expelling 
aenatore la about aa dangerous a past- 
time an an unskillful person throwing 
a boomerang.' '̂

Those ffho are fond of drawing mor
als from history can try their hand on 
these two happeninga. To others they 
may be Interesting merely as showing 
that the ancient muse has not fallen 
out of her old habit of r«|>etltlon.— 
Weatherford Herald.

When It comes to voting. Texas Is 
solidly demorrallr, but In selecting 
men to fill the offices. It looks as If the 
republican party had succeeded In get
ting more members elected to the Sinte 
senate than the democratic party. To 
prove this It Is only necessary to re
view the acts of our .detpocrmtlc f Ti 
legislature; The democratic party 
went on record as favoring and de
manding submission of the prohibition 
quest^n and for guaranty of bank de- 
|K>8ita. Thf TCPHbllcan platform op
posed both these measures and from 
the looks of things at this distance it 
seems as If Cecil I.yon, chairman of 
the State republican party, distributor 
of Federal patronage and pet of ex- 
Prestdent Roosevelt, has had a greater 
Influence over the action of the Texas 
'stale senate than the demands'of the 
democratic party. In the defrat of thi 
ts-o democratic platform demands, Mr. 
Lyon Is to be congratulated. Jest 
through what channel he has worked 
to accomplish his ends in having a- 
democratic body carry out the program 
bt the republican i>arty of the State Is 
as yef'w.jiecret.

, Subscribe for the Dally Tlmeel

Say, Mr. Swell Dresser,
_________:_______________________________-  _____________________
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Don't
fo rge t w  h a t  is 
due y o u r  looka’ 
as a c g i r e f u t  
dregser in Suin- 
Bloch Smart Clothe» 
—which same-we 

.have w a itin g  fo r 
you in a ll S pring  
models and :

Styles

Walsh & Clasbey
/

fi -

. \ , .

A T
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A. a  DUKE & CO’S.
mm

Lasts until Tuesday, April 
27th. Our entire $35,000

\

I

Stock at \
■V,

REDUCED PRICES
X"“

/ \

\

\

We Have Made Good
Five weeks a<?o w e opened our Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing 
store in your dty and w e then laid down the principles upon 
which we asked your patronage. T h ey were

\  *

O n e PrIcOf Plain Figure» 
and Full Value»

' ■ . — J
backed by our guarantee that every article sold shall be as rep
resented. Q Our system pleases you,̂ by the generous support 
you have given us and you will not regret you have placed 
yourself in our hands. Q W e  wish t j  say to you if you have 
bought any article from tla,'whether it be a collar button or a 
suit of clothes, which has not proven to be as we represented 
it, bring it to lu  and see if w e will stand by our pruiciples.'

Our HIrah, Wlekvrlre Co.
’ Clothe» ,

Are the B E S T  M A D E , B E S T  F IT T E R S  and F Ü L L  OF  
T A IL O R ’S A r t . W e  have them in all weights and [all are 
P R O P E R L Y  PR ICED .

B  A  R  T  H  ’  S•* A

P H O N E  i  1 . . T 1 " 1  I  N  D  I  A  N  ‘ A

I'

I • «.

\

\
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“BQIE Of WlCHiïA”
A T S  T H E  B E S T  F L O U R  ONf T H E  M A R K E T

\

Do You Know the Taste o f the

Bést Coffee?

^  Possibly you don’ t know how good coffee can 
really he. ' —

Perhaps you have never tried anything better 
than the medium or low priced goods. They are 
good for the price alright, but it is only natural that 
a 40c coffee like Spurrs Revere should be better, and 
just how much l)etter you will never know until you 
try it. Perhaps vou will be greatly surprised; at 
any rate you will find a rich treat.

1 lb. Tins 40c. 2 lb. Tins 75c. 3 Ib. Tms $1.10
' ' A

A n Extra Good Dessert.
..... If }’ou have run out of your own canned fruits, ■

that is, those^’ou put up last fall, try a can’of White
Horse CaUfornia Peaches.

These are excellent in (|uality and flavor, l>eing
fine grained, tree ripened an<l tender. 2'A lb. cans
at 3.5c makes a desert at once appetizing, attractive • «
and inexpensive. ---- -

N U n , STEVENS & HARDEMAN

CLASSIHED ADVERTISEM ENTS

. WICHITA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232. '

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

A Want Ad placad In th> ‘ Want”  
column of the Dally Times will coat 
you Just One Cent a Word for one In
sertion; half a cent a word for each 
followlns insertion.

If yod have anythlnx to sell, adver- 
tine It; If yoia want to buy anything, 
advertise for it; if you want boarders 
or board say so in a Want Ad.
' All adb. In classified columns, ex
cept thoso carrying regular accounts 
with this office, must be accompanied 
by the cash to Insure Insertion.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—1% acres of 1 ad one- 
half mile south of high school. Phone 
K97. *. 266-tfo
FOR sale :—My residence property. 
Call on or address Geo. A. Soule, 90? 
Travis avenue. 289-tfc
FOR SALI5—13,500 will buy a com
plete, comfortable hun.e, east front, 
big lot, new house with all conveninces 
close In. Address Box 736. 293-Ctc
FOR sale :—Two choice lots, close in. 
One 60x140, fronting north on Tenth 
street. One 60x160, fronting west on 
Burnett st. See J. C. Ziegler,, owner.

271-tf

\
>

.\
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:

\
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Our Guarantee

There are mapy reasons we'^ l̂d 
offer why Jersey E'arm Creamery is the 
best butter. But what It the^use, for, 
after all, *‘the taste tells.”

\ ' V

Test our Gusurantee

Try a pound of Jeraey Farm Cream
ery, and If not fPtmd fust as you think 
it ought to be tell us about it nnd we 
will cheerfully refund your money.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Trevathan &  Bland
PHONE 64

FOR SALE—On Eleventh street. 125 
east front .corner lot, 4-room house, 
cement walks and outbuildings; price. 
11300, hxlLcash, balance easy. H. J. 
Bachman7>eal estate and Insurance
man. Seventh street. 293-4tc
FOR sale :—Sub-Irrigated land, et- 
peclaly adapted to the growth of corn, 
alfalfa and all kinda of small grain, en
tirely on time. Phone 461, or nee Der- 
den Ijind Co., room 3 over City Nation
al bank. , '  289-tfc

FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
FOR SA^E—A good fresh milk cow, 
Apply at 808 Travis ave. 291-3tc

FOR SALE—About 1000 bushels of tht 
celebrated Mebsne cotton seed.» First 
picking will sell at 75c per buahel, late 
plcklnga will be aold for 60c par bushel. 
This seed was carefully looked after 
whil« at the gin. This seed prpduces 
the best yield and acll for the beat 
price of any cotton on the market. 
See or addreaa J. W. Henderson. Box 
25, WIchIU Falla, Texas. 270-tf w-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.
PASTI'RE for all Idle stock in Wich
ita F'alU. See J. W, Henderson. 281-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED—Plain and fancy sewing at 
reasonable prices. All work guaran
teed. Call on Mrs. A. Mayo, 1303 Bur
nett avenue. 291-6tp
WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and girls, to bring their, 
shoes to Wichita Shoe Shop, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee it. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reaspnable. 288-tfc

I A M U S E M E N T S

FOR RE:.NT—Room, furnished or un
furnished. 1008 Bluff ave. 29I-3tp
E-OR RENT—Kiimlphed room» for light 
housekeeping. No children. 1007 
Seventh st. 291-3tp
FOR RENT—FurnUhed rooms at 605 
l.,ee street, two blocks from biislnesH 
part of town. • 293-3te
E'OR RE.NT—A fiirnUbed ruoiu for 
light housekeeping. Apfily at 213 lai- 
niar avenue. 293-"3rp
E’OR'1ie:NT—E'urnUbccI rooms, clos«' 
In; bath, lights and phone. 811 Indi
ana avenue. Phone 145. 292-t/c
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
by the day or week, hot snd.cold water 
baths. .Modern Rooming House. 293-6tp
FOR RENT—Neatly furnished room, 
south and east exposures. Apply at 
1200. Scott avenue. Phone 427. 291-tf
FOR RENT—Very dealrable ground 
floor office room. See Farmers’ Bank 
and Trust Co. 284-tfc

WANTED.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders at 
1307 Burnett street. Modern hoyse.

288-6tc
WANTED—White girl to do house 
work. No washing or Ironing. J. W. 
Pond, at Pond's laundry. 292-2tc
WANTED—Manager fdr branch office 
we wish to locate b°re In Wichita Falls. 
Address The Morris Wholeoale House, 
ClncluAgti, Ohio. • 269-30t

Jlnjiiiy .Marlin, the fan)ous Idack face 
comedian and monologulst, using hls 
own songs an<l panslles, clean and up 
to date, coming highly recommended 
to UH as the best of hls kind, will ap
pear tonight at the Majestic. A scream 
of laughter from start to finish. 293-ltp

I)rs. Williams A ('hriallan. vclerl- 
narliins, have move(| their offtce Into 
the old city Itall, with .Marlow Bros.

293-6IC

Sh(H'S half-soled, either s»-wed or 
nailed In 25 minutes at the Shm* Hos
pital, 722V8 Indiana avenue. 293-3tc

Nice mackerel. How many? Phone 
26L D. B. King, successor to King A 
While. 287-tf

WANTED—Position by an experienced 
cook. I can furnish you on short no
tice with garden and yard men, wash 
women, hotel boya, etc. Phone 696. 
Employment Agency., 293-ltc

MOORt-̂  RICHOIT
LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILÍH N G  M A TE R IA L

Complete Stock Galvanized and Painted C<MTugated 
Iron. W holesale and Retail.

INEURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

e m r  P U O P a tT Y  A M D  r k n t a l b

Anderson & 'Pattenon v ' , I
W « am now locatod la oor bal at , 

s4s IIOHTH r n t a i T .  .  abana S7.

WANTED—Clerical position by man 
with fifteen years railroad experleiice,a 
bookkeeper, all-touch typist, student 
stenographer. Maximum 100 words. X. 
Y. Z., care of Modem Rooming Houae.

287-6tp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Good milk cow. See Jas. 
BUIott, at Collier A Hendricks. 289-tfc
FOR s a l e :—Peannt and popcorn ma
chine cheap. Inquire at Owl Confac- 
tionery. , 190-Stc
FOR Sa l e —Five full-blooded Ply- 
mouth Rock rooaters. See Mrs. L. B. 
Jenne, farm phone 434-31. 264-tfc
FOR SALE—Mehane Triumph Cotton 
Seed, saved early. R. H. Sutcr, phone 
699-81. 253-62tp
FOR SAL^—Or exchange, a fine con
fectionery business. Vow rent and fine 
trade, dr will exchange same with city 
property for farm land. > J. L. Powell 
Land Co. 292-6tc
FOR SALE—A good iorw. He la 4 
years old, a fine driver and good sad
dler. have two homes and only nee<l 
to keep one. The horse can be seen 
at the Fashion stable. W..M. P., Box 
.No. 427. 293-2tp
FOR SALE—Restanranl and cold drink 
and .cigar atanchnear Katy depot. Good 
trade. No i;|^ until November, No 
stock on hand. Will sell or lease flx- 
tima with building. Price la $600. 
Imn’ t apply unless yon have some 
money. Addreae P. O. Box $$9.293-Stp
FOR SALS—a L iR throe muês of I 
and 4 wire fence, tofcther with the 
boeta. This feneé. Is praetiesllr S« 
st̂ d Is helas tsksa frani svqoad Ihn 
floral hslghrs proasrty. For partis-’ 
■tors sse J. B. M s i ^ ,  or CMS A 
Bnsy.4 S # -lf

EASTER OREETINQS.
I with to offer my friends and cus

tomers a Joyful Eaater Greeting, dnd 
to assure them of my best services In 

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
In such a way at to promote their wel- 
fr.re and bappineas.

O n s  L  DUNCAN
Real Estate Agent 

600 Seventh streeL

E. L. Noey. J. H. Csj^

Noey &  Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

and BUILDERS

* ANYTHING IN WOQOWORK. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

tOl Travis svs. Wichita Falls. Tsxas.

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
will appreciate your i>atronage and will show our appreciation byw 
doing you good, honest piping and fitting. No abort or -idhchY 
gas methods are Indulged In by ua or our workmen. We offer

Only First-Class W ork and First- 
Class Goods, Stoves and Fixtures.

There' la no need of our making a great howl about our stoves, 
as we sell

THE DETROIT JEWEL
Kvery housewife and cook rrcognlsrit tbf-m aa the superior of 

all other gas stoves In existence. The Jewell will use more 
gas than any other stove, hut not In the. light competitors will hsve 
you iM’lleve. The only reason the Jewel uses more gas Is because 
the natural life of a Jewel stove Is twice as long as othe'r BtovOM, 
and that being the cuae It naturally, follows the Jewel will use a ' 
little n|qr.q,jus. The Jewel |s conatrueted of material that makea It 
diiral4>', lasting and long-Mved. Buy a Jewel and be conlenied.

*
Noble Gas Appliance Co.

Phone 344

J. % Blltls . C. O. Draw

Bittle'&DreW

GENER.4L CONTRACTORS

Estlmstss Furalshsd FrSsl 
1002 Obi) gvs. Wichita Tsll^^sxss

F R E D  S O L O T H
C « m l  Brick 

Contractor

Does ^  kinds ^  Ruicv and 
common cement Work. ,sucfa 
as SKlewalks, artificisl Howier 
vases, steps, cutting, etc. n
Warn P h s M l S .  W s A  
R

Coffee Tells the Tale of Success 

or Failure at Meal Time.

Every meal is a surress when you 
serve Chase A 'Banliorn’ s coffees.

These coffees are not an ex|>eriment. 
They are the product of skill and forty 
years’ experience not only In growing, 
but In blending and roaallng. They 
cannot be excelled In all-round cup 
quality. Their delicious flavor pleases 
the most particular t>eople and their 
high quality la the same every day In 
the year.

Chaae A Sanborn’ a coffees come to 
your home to slay, l>ecauae one trial 
will convince you that no others are 
” Juat as good.”

We are sole agents for this. line of 
coffee In Wtcbtta Falla.' Four grades st 
20c, 26c and 33 l-3c per pound and 2-lb 
cans for The.

/
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We Made a Mistake
IM 011R 1 AST AD when we said the wArm weather was

i i l l s S S f H r i S i s F S
th a t w e give you 
when you pay cash 
fo r your iC E . We
so § o n % Ä '? s 'k  ¡ce.

ish Oaah Discount of IO */•
al- -------------- —- —  --------------------- --------------- Peoples Ice Co.?!!?!î*!
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K eep K ool
Refrigerators, W ater Coolers. Ice 
C r^ m  P refers, Screen W ire, 
Screen Doors, Gaisoline and Nat- 

Gas Stoves and Ranges. W e  
do aB kinds of gas fitting and tin 
and sheet metal work. Let us 
figure your next job.

ANTI-TIPPINO LAW

K E R R  &  H U R S H
6 1 4 -6  16 Ohio Avenue.

IN WASHINGTON

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED > KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE.
w h ip p o r w il l  p e a s .

H A  Y, G R A IN  end F E E D

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
R H O N E  Ö7 ’

Spi'risl to the Times.
SpoKsne, Wash., April 19.— ‘ ‘Ain’ t It 

Just awful. .Maggie?”
This from Masle. after recovering 

breath, as the made a two-handed 
grab for the bunch of puffy rlnale s 
pinned to the back of her colffil'e, 
when a g t̂Ufun looking Individual .irose 
from the dinner table and niuir'ided 
something about ‘ ‘no more ‘tipping’ 
after June 10,’ ‘ while sliding a two- 
bit coin across the snowery napery.

'The mean old thingsl ’ ’ said .Mit;- 
gleT'who now had the center of the 
dining room and plainly showel he) 
indignatfon. adding: “ Me for the
mining camps over In the ('oner 
d ’ Alenes If this thing goes through 'r 
sunny old Spokane.”

Masle was referring to the action of 
j the last It'glslntiire of Washing)'':) Ir.I  llxlng up a new criminal rl>de, from 
I which the cenonilst had dug these 
facts, effective the morning of June 11:

“ Section 1"9. • Every employe of a 
' public house or public service corpora- 
!tlon'*»ho shall solicit or receive a ny  
gratuity from any.guest shall be giillly 
of a mlsilcnieanor.

“ Section HO. Every |H‘rson giving 
any such gatulty mentioned In eec- 
'tlon -1:19. shall be guilty of a misde
meanor.' ’

In the glossary of the new code a 
I misdemeanor Is ’ ‘every crime punlsh- 
' able by a fine of not more than Si.SO.
' or by imprisonment In a county Jail 
I for not more than 90 d a y s j’
I There was a quirk marshaling of 
I forces and much language followed.
I  Above the din these words were heard:
1 “ So now they're going to pinch us 
I for grabbing off the ribbon silver! 
iWhat? And get the 'good* ones, too! 
' r  on way.”
1 Probably a tesf case will be made 
before the law Is 12 hours old. Spo
kane people have the habit of upsetting 
enactments when the laws do not meet 
with their Ideas of the fitness of things. 
In most Instances, so (nr, the supreme 
court has upheld ibeir contentions as 
to what constitutes rights and personal 
privileges.

G A  S
F I T T I N G

-V
LEAVE ESTIMATES 

WITH US

We guormntee work to be first 
class In every respect.

The safety of using gss de
pends on bow your fitting Is 
done.

Our gas s’ OTie stand In a 
class by themselves.

J
T H E / SAVE ONE-HALF OF 

YOUR GAS BILL,

PROFESSIONAL ADS
ATTORNEYS.

Robert E. Huff
 ̂ Attorney at Law.
Prompt attention to all civil bual- 

leaa. ' —.
: Office rear of Flrat National Bank.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

R''oma—City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

XI r. B. GREENWOOD.

MAXWELL H’dw. ;
221 Ohio Ave tua

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST.

Office in Kemp A Laaker Building. 
Hours from 8 a, m. to 12 m. and front 
1 p. m,. to 5 p. m.

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW.

V
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If yon are looking for Bargains n Land It will pay you to write, or see S 

ns. The Best Grain and Cotton Land in Texas. S
H. C. McGlassen. • E. H. Underwood. 4)

(The Oldest Real Estate Finn In the City.) *

McGlasson &  Underwood
* R E A L  E S T A T E  A O K X T S

WICHITA FALLS.
Office; Room 15 Moore-Bateman Balldlng, Comer Indlaua Avenne 

and Blghtli Street.
We can aell you any aUe t.act from 40 to 640 sc.-es, at reasonable 
prices aad on easy terms. When In the city make our office head* 
qoartera.

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, ’T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y .  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

OlliM t, Iprr BalldiBa, sot 7th tu  WIcblU Palls. Trass

Cold Baus. 
MfSUos.

oonapeteat W ork a n  
Prompt Serrtoa.

■ t WliU0ma* Barber Shop
V  » N  W IL L IA IS a  Preprietor.

THE LEADING SIX C H ^ R  SHOP IN THE CITY
leamh atnat ' s " ' WIcAtta Mia. Tasaa

Buffalo Bill Joint Buttermilk Club.
Col. William F. Cody, otherwise 

known to fame aa ’ ‘Buffalo Bill,’ ’ has 
paid his annual riait to Deadwood- and 
gone. This time the veteran plainsman 
Imparted a genuine surprlae when It 
was learned that for the flrat time in 
his eventful life he has Joined the 
ranks of the teetotaler. The colonel’ s 
yearly trip to Deed wood Is lo<Aed upon 
by the old-timers as tjn occasion when 
all meet and recal' the days when the 
West was young, and Cody la no 
slouch of a story teller.

But things have changed. Coâj ha: 
not quite made up his mind to advo
cate prohibition, but bit friends here 
now declare that they will be surpris
ed at auch an announcement. For three 
solid hours the scout and his host and 
chum of the plains days, M. R. Rusaell, 
made the ronnda of the one-time 
haunts of ’ ‘Wild BUI ‘ ’ Hickoz, ' ‘Ca
lamity Janev’ ’ and other noted Dead- 
wood characters and spread consterna
tion in his wake. Long before the trip 
was ended be bad consumed all the 
available buttermilk on hand, and the 
men in white aprona were trying In 
rain to stock up against his approach.

Incidentally -Colonel Cody let allp 
that he took his last friendly glass 
some three-months back, and he volun 
teered some wholesome advice to those 
he met on the subject of teetotallam. 
Wolfe City Sun.

T. P. Hlckmaá Hamilton

. GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OUR AMIBITION 1BTO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

/h*
S97~ . Wichita FallA T e x »

FRITZ L. ERNST
• r  ______ •

CONTRACTOR  
AND BUILDER

Bstimates turaiahed on all kJnda of 
bulldlag work.

PHONE 172.

Rlpgsrltead and McAisstor Lump CoaL 
' The Martels Coal Compagy haa on 
sals the bast NUvrhsaS and McAIaa- 
Isr hmp esaL PLons yonr ordsra 
Phons 347. , 134-tt

Last CsIL
TM b* kaelas rsmBantn ot asad eotr 

I f  BPS iwsssstsd to hrtps H I« hsimw

Saturday, April 24th. Ws poatltlrely 
atiaiwnd ginning for the aeason on that 
date. Fannera’ Union Warehonae Co.. 
Wichita  ̂Falls, Tsxaa. 292—2t w-it

Mask Bvsryons Knows 
Ths bast piaos to boy pnro -dmga, dolld 
■old Jpvairy sad cold soda watsr, ;
sis*st M. É. uoumm é oo.

Clean-up Day
IS n o t ’  c o m p l e t e d  until 
yon have looked after the 
watches and clocka which be
long to the houaebold and have 
them put In perfect condition.

We make a specialty of this 
kind o f work, at very reaaon- 
able prices. Every Job being 
personally attended to by the 
proprietor ot the businesa, 
whoae seventeen yesrs experi
ence In this work Insures you 
the very best servico.

Our line of Jewelry .cut glass, 
china and silverware Is all new 
and up-to-date. Call and see 
tor yourself.

Real Eatato Transfera.
James M. McOrath to J. A. Kemp, 

tract in block 25, League I. Dentón 
«Ottnty school lands; $6,400.

J. C. DonegHjOand Frank Kell to M. 
C. and J. F. Livermore, 320 acres of 
Ramon Tervino survey; $9,600.

L. Coona to Mrs. O. B}-man, lota 7 
and $ In block 12 Jalonick addition; 
$800.

-J. C. Doneghy et al to Pauline Oeb- 
bart, tract out of blocks 16 and 16, anb- 
divfalon ot Red river valley lands; 
$6.195.

A. J. Mays et uz to Kate Skinner, 
lot 1$ In block 92. Elcctra; $50.

J‘. A. Kemp to Mrs. M. M. Dunn, lots 
16. J6. 17 and 18 in block 16, and lota 
9 aad 10 In block 16; $1,260. '  /.

Jacob N. Grogan et tut to J. A. Ksmp 
et al.. 100 acres la block 14, leagde L 
Denton county school land; $6,000, 

StowaK Johnaon tí J. Hunt,^lS.|l 
aerea. ReiAp'a addtUoó; $1.00.

William Bueholt, at na., to WllUam 
■ehwam» $$$ aerea ha tova oC CSon;

*1

Rlumbing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eetimatee made free. A11 
kinds of Plumbing repairings
done by practi(»l plumbers. 
We also carry in stock ths 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
ters. Lo(^ted St city hall 

building ’Phone 30it.

WICHITII PLOMBiNS CO.

County .\ttorncy Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Offlco Over Farmers’ Bank and 
Trust Company.

J..T. Montgomery A. H. Britain.

Montgomery & Britsun
'  .\ttoraeys-ct-Law.

Office Over Farmers Bank A Trust Co. 
Wichita ^alla, Tsxaa. _  ^

B. T . BURGESS
JEWELER.

Repairing a Specialty.

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW DATHROOME AT

UWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT 

Baths—Salt Glow, plain, hot o^ c0ld,

good rubbera in attendance. Call and 
tee me.

L.H . L A W L E R ,  P r o p

S. M . F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. -

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker„BlOeJc. 
Wichita Falla, Tsxaa.

C. C. Huff, J. H. BarwIas, Jr.

HUFF & H.NRWISB
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rooms 13 and 15, City National Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falla, r . • Texas.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr A Hurah 
building. Pbip Avenue. Telephone— 
office 557, residence 558.

WIchIU Falla. Texas.

S. H. Burnalds Wads H. Walker
ORS. BURNSIDE A WALKER
Surgery and General Practice.

PtuMi— ;
Dr. Burnside’ s Realdence... . .  .No. 12
Dr. Walker’ s Rsaidence......... No.'* 267
Office P hone..............................No. 12

Office Hour»—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

l ’̂ lchlta Falls Sanitarium.

PHONE 647.

SPECIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.

v e t e r in a r y  s u r g e o n .

4\

■JR. w. H. FELDER.

r - D E N t l S T -
Southwest Corner 7th atreot and Ohio 

Avenue.
Wichita Falla, Tsxaa.

»

D R . N E L S O r i
DENTIST.

All branches of dentistry practiced and 
guaranteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARI8 ANO- 
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduate State Dental College, State 
Hoard License State of Texas. Certi

ficate from Louisiana.
Rooms 4-5, Moore-Bateman Building

Our
cold.
293-6t

Red B 
267-tf

\

Practice Limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 
6:30 p. m.

Room IS, Over E. S. Morris A Co’ s 
Drug Stors.

710 Indiana Avanue.

PR. H E R B E R T  E D IiE B Y
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Office With H. V. Collier, Practical 
Tailor. ■ V

722 Ohio Ave. WichIU Falls, Tsxa;^

E. m. wiQoa.
VETERINIIIIY SURGEON

a
Office In New Livery Stable of Patter- 

Bon A Davla, corner of Ohio avenue 
and Sixth atreeLA

Telephones:
Office .......................<...................No. S3
Homs ......................................... No. 430

D R .J . D . V A N D E R G R IF F

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. M. H. MCX)RE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Has returned to Wichita Falla ami la 
located on Ohio avenue one door north 
of Callahan’ s blacksmith shop.

Texas fever among cattle la hla ap 'c- 
lalty. AH dtaeases ot livestock guar
anteed.

Rooma 4 and 5 Over NuU, Stsvans A 
Hardeman’ s Dry Goods Stors 

Office Phone No. S47 
Rssidsnea Phono 339.
Wichita Falls, Toxas.

Drs. Miller, Smith &  W alker
Offices—Roms 7,'B, 9 and 10. 

Postoffles Building.

ARCHITECTS.

B oIIep  âb V o n  d e v  D ipp«
ARCHITECTS

*.l Moers-Batoman Building. *•
■rRoom 9 Phons 316

;• ' ,•> '_______________

JONES A ORLOPP

i i,G  A S  Fitting ii
II * II
■ 1 It-Ton are Etpecting to Put in {  

Oaa, Consult

'G .J .
Practical

GAS AND STEAM f Í^ B R T  ' i  
Phone BST*..

HMlwetee eheerfally 'tumlah- 
{  ed oa applloatloa. Let me' Iff- {  

«re OB yo«r vork.

Architect) and Superintandonto.

Dt. Robtrt K. William» Dr. Thoa. T. Chri»ttaa

WILIIIMS a l i S T I M r

VETERINARY ^ROEONS.

Office With. Madpw Brathers, In the 
Old fity  Hall.

Wichita’  Falls, taxes.

E. M . W IN FR EY
—Dealer In—' I

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods '  
Bicycles ami Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

709 SEVENTH STREET. 
First tiational Bank Building Am
— ■ ■ li. ■ 1̂. • t ----WL._u. m-

ACCOUNTINa g,

A . E . M Y L E S , .

MERCHANTS’ PROTBCTIVI 
SSRVICB.

OollsetlOi^ ABdtttas sbS AbmbbHi
R ss«  7, PsstoWss BSlMliSR

B lm pto^ jS^*S îtoŸ 2m »to IBs « l Ä

General Kepeiring ■ Speclelty
m  OUs Ats.
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**♦ **♦ # * .** TEXACO ROOFING » « • « « » « « * * « « « « « « » « ^ # « «

Durable, Permanent and Economical. A  Permanent Protection for your Buildings. Made in Texas by 
V ) The Texas Company. For Sale, Wholesale and Retail,.by the

IS T

I J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
S '
■  0 1 0 ~ 1 8  Ind iana  A v e n u e .  P h o n e  2 0

Vi

—  ’ i

HATS

Cleanad, BI6cked and Ratrlmmad 
OeO. E. BOYD 

atalrs over McClurkan’ a flora 
 ̂ 'Wichita Falls, Texas

Ba Sura It’a Pure.
Our drugs are pure. Our soda Is 

cold. Our Jewelry Is guaranteed. 
293-6t E. S. MORRIS A CO.

Red Band Union Made Tobacco. 
257-tf > SHERROD A  CO.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * iH H H H H H tA * * a * a * * # * * * »* * * * * lH H t* * * * * * * * A J  a pulp from If suitable for paper inak- 
i  D  A /^ /^ T 'T r /^ K T  C T * A  I V 'C  i  t'"*- i'x a'iaptablllty has been well un-X  PAPER FROM COTTON oTALIvS ^'derstood. put the cost has interfered
$ *  With liH practical or extensive use.
#***«***#*• »■ #****• *♦ **♦ ****■ »»• *■#• »#**#*****♦ ******#*#***♦  Recently it has been iMscoverad that
Hguston Post. n.

The Washington Post dqCs not place
much faith In the seaek.4u«iiment8 of 
those opposed to the removal of the 
tariff on wood pulp or the paper made 
therefrom, that the effect of such re
moval would be to transfer the paper- 
making industry from the United 
States to Canada. On the contrary. It 
Lakes the position that experiments to 
determine how to utlllxe the fiber In 
the cotton plant In pa|>er making have 
been attended with sufficiently satis
factory resulta to Justify the belief that 
the ultimate development of the use of 
the cotton stalk for this put pose may 
enable the Southern States to more

than supply the home demand for pa
per. thus creating a new source of Na-
ticnal wealth. ~-tba' dUlnicgratlon of the cotton stalk

In summing up the result thus ob
tained by these experiments the Post 
says; ' ‘It has been demonstrated that 
one-third of the gross weight of the 
cotton stalk Is pure cellulose or filter 
of the best quality for making all the 
grades of print paper and to the 12,000,- 
000 tons ol cotton stalks produced an
nually InUie South the country may 
well tiirn for a permanent supply of a 
large portion of the pa|ter used. One 
of the obstacles to the use of the cot
ton stalk has been the cost of the 
chemical treatment ntcessary to make

the by-product contalneil In the chem
ical Ibiiior after It has acroni(illshed

has been treate<l In such a way thal it 
can be m.tde Into a fertilizer which can 
be used ii|K>n the cotton lands, and 
largely restore the fertility of those 
lands. The revenue received from the 
sales of this fertilizer will reduce the 
dltterence of cost btween the cotton 
stalk and wood pulp psp.r. The 4.- 
(KiO.ftOtt tons of cellulose or pulp for pa- 
l>er makTiTg that can be olitalneil from 
the cotton drop <»f the South would be a 
source of supply greater In amount 
than is consumed by all the paper 
manufacturers In the I'nIttsI States at

the iiresent time. Tin* cotton stalk In 
the past has been of no s|m clal value 
to the plant<T or fniiiier proilucing the 
cotton. The planter has had to destro) 
the cotton stalks by burnlug them In 
order to destroy the weevil. If this 
vast product can b«* utlllzed,"Wi It now 
promlHes to be. It will add untold mil
lions of dollars annually to that section 
of our country which Is now producing 
cotton.”

The formation of a company whibh 
will undertake to develop the |M>Sstbll- 
Itles of manufactures from such ma 
terlal being already under way, gives 
promise of something praclirul iMdng 
dene toward establishing the valuu of 
the Industry In the near future,

Should the attenitd prove a sucersB 
It will demonstrate beyond .cavil that 
such a thing as an ‘ ‘Infant Industry”  
can be built up in this country without

recourse to a prot«*<-rive tariff ihroiiglt 
the simple pr(H-CHH of wllhdrnwliig |>m- 
tectlon from another industry which 
misused such |ax to build up a monop
oly and become a burden uism the 
timsses.

Habllunl constlpatton is the door 
through which many *t the ■crloiia 
Ills of the body are admitted. Tbo 
occasional iiss of Prickly Ash Bitters 
will remove and euro this distressing 
ctttdUloB.  ̂-Mater-Magner Drug Co., 
Quality Druggists. 274-I2t

Red Band Union Mad« Tobacco. 
276-tf "SH ERROD A CO.

Ratronita Pond’s 'Jp-to-Dats Laundry. 
It ssws your buttons en. 1$«-tf

continue at A- R- Duke A Co.‘m. 2h2-U 
Ten long days will the bargain feast
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The Fourth Regiment Bund 
ot Weatherford Is the ac- 
knowlerlged leader of musical 
organizations in Texas, and 
the band carries with It the 
best vocal talent In the Stale.

The Chamber of Commerce 
has contracted to bring this 
organization to Wichita Fulls 
to erystallze the growing sen
timent that Wichita Falls 
should organize a similar mil
itary band second to none in 
the State.

SulTicient talent to accom
plish this object, has been 
practically arranged for and 
all that Is necessary Is that 
the citizens of Wichita Falls 
attest by their presence their 
unqualified approval of the 
project, so that the necessary 
financing can be accomplished 
in short order. Free weekly 
band concerts at the court 
house square will be'given af
ter the mlHtary organization 
of musicians Is, completed.

Parqttet seats are |1 and 
balcony 75 cents. Tickets can 
be procured by phoning the 
Chamber of Commerce, No. 
290, these tickets to be ex
changed for reserved seats at 
the Wichita Theater, begin
ning with April 21st.

'  Tlckqts can also be pilf,- 
ebased at the theater box of
fice. '

, A portion of the proceeds 
will go Into g starting fund 
for the new band. *

‘ ‘Boost ths Band That Will 
. Booot tho Boosters.”

4TH REGIMENT BAND

W IC H IT A  T H E A T R E , A P R IL  2 2 . -  ^
UNDER AUSPICES'OF

w I c H iT A  F A L L S  C H A M B E R  OI? C O M M E R C E .:

PRESS COM M ENTS.
Ill the BInte ronlesl for 

bands yeslerday at Caston 
Park, first prixe was awardiel 
ir> the Fourth Regiment Blind 
of Weatherford.—Dallas News

The band as a whole Is so 
wi II balaneeil, Ihst to find 
fault or erltlrlse Intelligently, 
one would have to be a mas
ter of the niiisiral art. It la 
by far the best band that has 
visited Brownwood.—-Brown- 
wood Dally ililllelln. * _

The concert IssTnlghraffio 
capitol grounds by the prise 
winning W’ealherford Bund of 
the Fourth Infantry,was with
out doubt Ibe best ever ren
dered In Austin.—The Austin 
Btatestiian, July, 1907.

Ivovers of goml music were 
lieatr>d Raturday night at the 
Lyceum Theater to a program 
of clasalc and popular, aelec- 
tions by the Fourth Regiment 
Band of, Wentherford. Their 
music Is equal to that of the” 
l>est concert bands, and the 
boy a have made many friends 

, o_r their lour of West Texas 
by their gentIemaniy>onduct 
as well as their music.—Abi
lene ReiHirter.

In the Casino, at Elmhurst 
Park, last night one thousand 
l>eople listened to the Fourth 
Regiment Hand In one of flielr 
beat programa. Tbat-f tha 
crowd waa delighted waa al- 

'tealed from the fact that an 
encore wan demanded to ev
ery number. Texas Is Justly 
prond ot this band.-r Miners I 
Wells llaslth Resort. ,

BcUdty V .• 7

I v-‘ '
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Personal Mtetion*«
J. R  lUyboTB ot D u d M  w u  tr«M* 

•ctlac b—ln—  k«r« today.
Mr. aad Mra. C. Dm ii from iwar PÌ> 

traila war* tradtnc i* tiM city today.
Mra. C. C. Young retnmad thla af* 

tomoon from a rtalt to Old Mealoa
Mra. Barali BmIUi. who haa boon ria 

' ttla« 'ralatlraa at HlUaboro. raturocJ 
hoBM this afternoon.

Mra. W. P. Daria and aon, Maater 
Oaorge, left Saturday night for a rtalt 
vtth relatlrea at Crowell.

Mra. W. fi. Huoy and baby daughter 
returned Saturday night from a rtalt 
with her parcnta M McAlenler, Olila* 
hoina.

Mra. Wintam Sutherland and Mlat 
Beatrice Patteraon of- Petrolio wen 
among the local rialtora In.the city tc* 
day.

K. Brock, trareling aaleaman for the 
Bartlett candy factory of St. l>outa, 
Miaaouii. wan here today calling on hla 
trade.

M. A. Bundy, the popular *ataiIon 
agent tor the Port Worth and Denrer, 
left thla morning for Fort,Worths on 
bualneaa. , «
, Meadamea-J'Vank Kell, A. H. Corri
gan, A. D. Anderaon and M. L. Thorop- 
non loft thla morning tor a abort rtalt 
to Fort Worth.

Mra. Morgan Jonea Jr., of Abilene, 
who haa been rialting nelatlrea In 
iVeatherford, wan In the city Uiday on 

return home.
Sarah Waggoner and daughter, 

Mra. B>nna_JWalker, formerly of De
catur, are moring Into their new home 
on Elerenth atreet.

C. T Taylor and aon of Petrolla. w'v) 
hare been looking after buslnraa <n- 
tereas In Southern Tenaa, were In '.h .* 
city to<tay en route home.

J. G. Hardin of Burkburnetl, who 
haa been rialting Mr. and Mra. Ordin 
Clark at Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
waa In the city tohay rn route home.

A PULL LINK OP
all toilet articlea and nuppilea will be 
found at our popular drug atoro. A't- 
tractlre In quality and attractive In 
price.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
with the care that haa made na Ja- 
moua, and all popular ren^lea that 
are reliable aold at cut rate piicea. 
Fine aoda water, apkndid candy. AI 
cigara and up-to-date-elntloiiery.

MaterMagner
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Free Delivery te Any Part of the City.

A Com Revival Needed.
The brtad question la beginning to 

bother the whole world, and largely be
cause a Chicago speculator la trying to 
make a fortune out of whmt. Of 
course, this la not the first'time that 

~iTamanlly has been made to suffer to 
serve the-greed of sp»-CHlatora, l»ut the 
higher price of breail throughout the 
world means that the tollers are to be 
held up for multiplied millions, evep 
though the comer In wheal lasts but a 
few days.

So far. our government has not see.t 
pro|M-r to outlaw this sort of sisTula- 
tlpn. so while 11 Is |)ermlti«*d the t>eople 
must In clrenmatanees like those of 
the present do one of two things; Pay 
the price or use corn. “

And w1»«n we mention corn. It Is for 
the purpose of* directing attention to 
Its value as a bread cereal. Only the 
old-time Southern cooks are arquilnt- 
ed with the various kinds of delicious 
bread which can be made from com 
meal, rnfortunatdy, the present gen 

, eratlon of cooks cannot make good corn 
bread, but the art of making It can be 
revived if the |>eop1d' will go about it 
right, aad It ought to be revlve<l. even 
If wheat should gel so abundant as to 
sell for a dime a bushel.

Corn bread properly made is both

/ DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
, F IR S T N A TIO N A L  BANK BUILDINQ

-^^^^^ja fle h it^Fa U a ^T# ^

aiBKIO OWN LIFE TO
^  BAVa HER BOR

'(Ooatlsnhd tram Paga 1.)

delicious and Wholesome as well at 
cheap. Every cook In the land ought 
to know how to make It and make It 
well. .-If this knowledge were a com 
mon iioasesslon. It la safe to say that 
at least ten times-aa much corn bread 
as 'ia now consumed would be regularly 
eaten by the American people, and Ihe 
country as well as Ihe world would be 
forever free from Ihe terrors of wheat 
famines and comers.

In speaking of corn bread, we are not 
alluding to that sugary stuff that so 
many bakers call com bread, but the 
delicious dodgers, hoecakna. egg bread, 
battercakcs and even ash rakes of our 
ancestors. Surely the high school glr|y 
ought not to neglect ihei>e glorldu* 
dishes from their kitchen currkulum. 
.\nd If people throughout ib«̂ ' country 
would set about to learn ijs  ̂bread pos
sibilities of corn, wp^eel sure that 
bread problems would never vex lit.

Com Is the jtreiitest of all cereals. 
It grows In every part of the cminiry 
and we are learning that proper ciiltl- 
vurlon Insures an enormous yield. 
Even Texas has made such progress as 
a com State that last year Ihe pro<lur- 
tliin e.xceeiled “iMi.OiMi.OOO bushels.

Put IIS down ns saying that no home 
In .knierira. where the art df making 
real com bread Is known, cares a con
tinental about Mr. Patten’ s wheat cor
ner, for com bread wears well. It can 
he eaten three times a .day for weeks 
and months without making one tired 
of It.—Houston Post.

th* ttoro. BIm still bslA>bsr son, un
hurt, 1b hsr sma. - *

Oaos Inalds and tbs boy |̂ toc«d ob a 
dtsBD, Mra. Btoos fnintsd. Bk« hnd m - 
enpBd tbs tlylsf glsss, but wss badly 
brnlssd sUra th# body. Aftsr s bssty 
sxsmfBStloa of her Injuriss.Poltea Sur- 
gsoB Ackisy turasd Miss Roedcl and. 
Mrs. Btone and her son ovar to the 
cars of Police Bergsant PattsrsoD, who 
conveyed them to thclr home on Col
fax aveaue In the. auto patrol.

Both Miss Roedel and MA. BUme 
took to'their beda when they arrived 
and n physician waa summoned. Miss 
Roedel today la suffering Intense pein 
from n fractured knee and many 
bruises about tha body, as well as a 
few minor cuts about the head.

Husband Summoned.
Mra. Stone’ s condition la more serl*̂  

otts, afcording to Ihe doctor, and she 
may 1  ̂ suffering from intarnni Injur
ies. She la In great pain and It will 
require aered^ days before the exact 
nature of her injuries can be learned. 
Mra. Stone has been here but a short 
time from Wlrblta Falla, Texas. Her 
husband has been summoned by wire, 
but the extent of her Injuries was noi 
made known to him. Npne of the pas
sengers in the Washington Park car 
were Injured otherwise than a few cuts 
and bruises, which did not require Ihe 
attention of the |K>iice surgeon ur the 
Tramway physicians. , / '

All of the Injured, excepting Uabert 
¡Stone, Ihe 5-ycar-oId lad. Dgfe wo
men, though there were seyeiw men In 
the car. /

Patrolman Nathan'fiunler and Geo. 
I,. Williamson fif-^960 Twenty-sixth 
avenue, were^yit^ihe Englewood car,but 
esoaped î| l̂rtirt.

For Your Conven
ience there’s noth
ing like it, get a

FOUNTAIN PEN
Made by

A. A. WATERMAN & CO.
The beat manufactured

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

/
Wichita Falla l,ndge 

. No. 110.'. will m«*t In 
regular session Tuea- 

^  • day evening, April 20th,‘
St 7;:i0 p.. m. Several 

• candidates will b«- tnl-
tiale.i and entartalned 

, afterwards by a social
session. W. F. D. Hal- 

Jer, District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler from Abilene, will be present 
and nil members are urged to be on 
hand. Visiting Elks always welcome.

c. B. w oon .s .
A. I.. H l’ EY, Exalted Ruler.

Secret.ury.

Brown & 
Cranmer
A L L  KIND S BUILDING  
M A T E R IA L 'A N D  GEN- 
E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
e S T I  A  T E S .

PH O N E 4 6 0 : 4th A N D  
K E r m J C K Y  STREET  
W IC H IT A  FALLS, TE X .

« J,
Brown A 
Cranmer

THIS STORE rs TH E HOME OF>

Hart,Schaffner»Marx Ctottfes

X '

CBf Yrif bi 19DQ hr Nbii hcDBtfiiti i t  Man

. / " •
/  It is no easy to be

well dressed at no 
-bmaH a cost now-a- 
dayn that we wond
er no many men 
are not better dres
sed. 1 When you 
#mt- rt- rrmvenient 
to come into this 
store and buy 
Hart, Schaffner &  

Marx Suits 
ready to wear, with 
a style and all-wool 
quality’ and tailor
ing such as you 
find in no other 
c l o t h e s .  I t ' s  
strantfe that any
body can l)e per
suaded to do anv 
other wav.

HERE ARE THE BEST SUITS IN TH E -W O R LD
$20.00  to $40.00 ; others from $10 to $17 .50

K A H N THE CLOTHIER

1 m '

TA SeeWee
'  l«B

Cement W ork

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W a lk ^  Curbing, Steps, 

f l o o r s ,  Fotmdations, 

Shraet Crossings, 

'Phone 504 ;

rHE ST. JAMES HOTEL-
Dodsr nansssmsnt of J. B. 
Halt Contracting Company. 
Locstsd in ths taMrt of Us 
city.

A M E R IC A N  PLAN

I2.S0 Psr Day.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In‘T H E  BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

GO TO

J. H. PEUin
THE OLD REUABLE

George M . Bearce
CAR PEN TER and 

BUILDER

Plant and Sptcificaticns Rurnlahad 
Frea.

CABINET AND STAIR BUILDING 
A SPECIALTY.

61« Sixth Street. WIcbItc. F y u

T A I L O R
And see his NEW  SPRING  
SAMPLES. 100 piece sroodsto 
select from. We also have put 

in a line of

R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  
C LO TH IN G

which I invite your closest in
spection as to quality and price 

&
Cleaning and Repairing 

a Specialty.

All work Strictly Guaranteed ‘ 
Up stairs over Tullis’ Paint 
Shop

AnstI 
000 Wst 
h» kand| 
iollcH.
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Th is  cluster is made from  rope manilla.*' It w il l  ̂ outwear any duster o f any other m ateria l costing five  tim es the price: Being of

aazed rope m anilla  dust w ill not adhere to it  ad to other dusters, as i t  can be gathered upon it  and readily shaken o ff. , It w ill do 
e w ork o ther dusters fa il to  do, as i t  can be shoved in to  cornersrshelves and crevices w ith o u t being in jured. It w ill not scratch 
fine surfaces as other dusters w iir r j ’ M oths'or o ther insects w ill not destroy it  as o ther dusters. It does not contain or w ill it  con

vey any germ»-of disease^ and isabso lu te ly  the only sanitary duster offered the public. The lasting qua lifies of-the Phoenix are 
greater than any other duster, apd it  Is sold under a guarantee.to last ONE Y E A R .' -The price is ridiculousiy^ chBap-- l 5c w ith  
w ire  handle and 25c w ith  wood handle, and are fa r superior to  any feather (luster made. ' V. K  ,t  "

6ÉIS-610 OHIO AVE.

.n U P H O N E  No. 35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

E V E R  Y T H 1 N G  
G O O D  T Ó  E A T

19 in

tlMir 
tomad I 
foil «P

' Jllr.

'‘ Mirili ̂.
V

>oc fern;

, ' - V


